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Living, working and COVID-19 e-survey

It captures the experience of living and working through the 
pandemic, with the aim of helping policymakers to bring 
about an equal recovery from the crisis 

Round 1: April 2020 

Round 2: July 2020 

Round 3: March 2021

Survey participants recruited using online snowball sampling 
methods and social medial advertisements

Explore the results on the website:

Living, working and COVID-19 data | Eurofound (europa.eu)

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/topic/covid-19

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/data/covid-19
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/report/2020/living-working-and-covid-19


Increase in schooling online and digital deprivation
By spring 2021, satisfaction with and willingness for more schooling online decreased. 
However, it is likely to maintain some presence – and therefore has to reach its audience, and needs means and methods 
that work.

Eurofound (2021), Education, healthcare and housing: How access changed for children and families in 2020.   
Responses from those with children in primary and secondary education. July 2020.



Erosion of work–life balance

Source: Factsheet…Living, working and COVID-19, p.3

The COVID-19 pandemic has had a disproportionate impact on women

Proportion of parents declaring they are too tired after work to do household jobs, EU27 (%)



Lower use of childcare/after-school care by single parents
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No, I needed it but could not obtain it

Yes

TUTORING (for under 18s)

No, I needed it but could not obtain it

Yes

PROFESSIONAL CHILDCARE (for under 12s)

Parent with
partner/spouse in
household

Single parent

Source: Living, working and COVID-19 e-survey. Data from round 3, March 2021.

Note: Professional childcare services for pre-school children and after-school care (either paid or unpaid)

Have you used any of the following types of services or support during the last 12 months?



Use of healthcare services

Positive story:
Relatively minor 
differences in using main 
medical services

A concern: 
20% of single parents have 
an unmet medical need

A challenge: 
44% of single parents 
unlikely to get vaccinated 0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%

Vaccine hesitant (unlikely to take)

Healthcare or health insurance arrears

Healthcare need, currently unmet

Emergency healthcare

Hospital/specialist consultation (at premises)

GP consultation (at premises)

Medical consultation online /phone

Prescriptions online / phone

Parent with partner/spouse in household Single parent EU27

Source: Living, working and COVID-19 e-survey. Data from round 3, March 2021.



Challenge of trust

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Trust in people

Trust in social media

Trust in the news media

Trust in science

Trust in pharmaceutical firms

Trust in the healthcare system
Parent with partner/spouse in
household

Single parent

EU27

Source: Living, working and COVID-19 e-survey. Data from round 3, March 2021.

Note:    Trust on a scale of 1–10.

Single parents have lower trust 

in people and in institutions, 

including the healthcare 

system.

They trust social media more 

than the news channels.



The pandemic’s impact on 
children goes beyond 
emotional well-being:

The actual use of services 
(access) during the pandemic 
and afterwards could be 
affected by social and family 
background.
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Informal loans

Phone or internet bills

Utility bills

Arrears in past 3 months

Parent with partner/spouse in household Single parent EU27

Household indebtedness

Source: Living, working and COVID-19 e-survey. Data from round 3, March 2021.



From immediate to a lifelong perspective

• Better housing conditions during upbringing lead to better 
educational outcomes. 

• Having a tertiary-educated parent greatly increases the likelihood 
of completing tertiary education; this has become more 
significant in recent decades.

Public policies for equal opportunities to counterbalance wealth 
differences should focus on:

• securing good living conditions during childhood 

• ensuring (or raising) minimum educational attainment 

• promoting access to higher education 

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/report/2021/wealth-distribution-and-social-mobility



Thank you

tle @ eurofound.europa.eu 


